THE   KNIGHTS   TEMPLARS
elevated to the throne. Their lands had been sold to finance
conflicts among themselves and with earlier kings o£ France,
and, especially at the time of the First Crusade, to raise
money for expeditions to the Holy Land. Much of the
property hitherto held by nobles was now in the possession
of the Church. Some of Philip's predecessors had been
alarmed by the extent of the Church's lands in France and
had tried to prevent the transfer of properties, and Philip
himself had forbidden gifts of land to the Church. But at
the beginning of the fourteenth century a third—some
chroniclers say a half—of France was in the hands of the
ecclesiastics.
Money and land, enough to satisfy even Philip, were in
the possession of the military Orders. The Temple had
acquired its wealth not only through its banking and financial
operations and the gifts of the kings and barons and pilgrims,
but through careful administration of the properties
bequeathed to it or bought at times when purchasers were
few and prices low. A lord might squander his patrimony
in a year or two, ruin it through mismanagement or burden
it with the expenses of war, but the Temple was free from
such embarrassments. Only rarely did the Temple sell
land 5 no dignitary, however high his place in the Order,,
could himself alienate any territory of the Temple. Some
great officers lived extravagantly, but the number of great
officers was small compared with the resources of the Order,
and a check was maintained upon spendthrifts by the Grand
Master, the Visitors, and the chapters. The cost of the war
in the East was in latter days easily financed out of income,
and seldom were the brethren involved in a war in Europe.
The operations of the Temple were on a grand scale; it had
a wide choice of men to whom to entrust the work of adminis-
tration, and its territories were skilfully and on the whole
economically managed, A lord had to pay tithes and taxes,
but, except on rare occasions, the Temple was excluded from

